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CAREER SPOILEDTODAY 'S MARKETS
Many Cars of Eastern Eggs Are Now
Due, and Will JJe Put In Competition
Here on Account ; of the Hi&h Price.

DV PEIIIiy STAMP
TWENTY THOUSAND -

HOUSES 111 run loss iEUy advanceV SHEEP ARE SHIPPED

American National Banli
SAN DILGO, CAL.

Capital (paid op) flOOOoJ Surplus and Vs. rroata $)40,0Oa,

Officers and Directors;' Louis J. Wilde, Pres.? R. M. Powers,
Vice-Pres- .; H. E. Mills. Vioe-Pre- s.; Chas. L. Williams. Cash-ie- ri

L. J. Rice, Assistant Cashier; E, Strahlman.
'sad TJe Ton Paolno 3fortawert Items.

Send Us Tour Visitors for Good Treatment

(Special XMspatoh to The Journal.) 4
Inspector of Police Is Forced
v' to Resign for : Asking a
i Farmer for Postage.

HELPS TllilDEi - IS HOT HELDCLOSE SOIIDAYS ;
4

. BaJcer City, Or., June 16. John
Fleming of Montana, la perhaps
tha largest Individual abaep and
cattla buyer in tha west. Ha buy a
on hi own account, ranges tn
Montana, and handlaa wool by,
contract Ha bai Just shipped
10,000 bead of Sheep, which ha
purchased from te Brothers, at
II.SI a bead." .

; Commission Trade at Last Cattle 1 Market Is in Good Short Covering Causes Sharp:
'

f (Jooraal Special service.)
Manohester, June 14. After,' an hon-

orable service of nine years In, the po-

lice force of "Monmouthshire, during
which be has risen from the position of

Rise but Most of It Is; . Decides to Best One Day in Biiapc, vvnn uniy Bmau ?

'
Arrivals'; During" Day. Lost Later.the Week Hereafter. constable to that of Inspector. George

Groves has lust been forced to resign SAN DIEGO'S CLIMATEand finds s official career at an end,
fnniinn uninn Htnnirirania. Jnna ia and the cause of It all .is a- penny

tamp. .;
'

Groves lolnOd the Mon
Livestock receipts: -

, Hoa-- Cattle. Shaan.eastern Oregon, 16021c. '
MUMAiu isew iiv --nniinc,
SHEEPSKINS Shearlnc. ' 16020c Today ,,, lio

Week ago.. ... . 700 , 1,140
Tear aao 111 ifis S80

SXX.2C ZzTDTTSTBY In Silk Culture California will surely
take the lead, and San Diego, on account of climatic condi-
tions, will be the center of this what Is bound to become'
great Industry. . j r.- -

mouthshire police In 1886, and for the
last four years has been stationed st
Abercarn, a mining district which is
by no-- means easily managed. By tact

each: short wool. 26040c: medium wool,tna'i. ...k . f(.Mit aa Mot.

Street to close Sundays. , '

Asparagus reason la ending. 1

Cherries coma very freely. r, ;
Still manipulating egg market. '

String beans quoted lower.
, Ireaaed meats are some' easier. .'.

, Chicken market holda Ita own. i
' Garden peaa are somewhat firmer, '

, Cantaloupes have good Bale, ...
Potatoes go to high figure.

'." v Street to Close Sundays.

Previous year ..... . 40 ' ....TALTJOW--Prlm- e. oar lb. t U04C! No.
and , and courtesy, however, Groves won the

whole-hearte- d confidence and esteem of
just a small amount or livestock came

Into the local yards during the past 14
hours, and as a result the market Is

Illinois Fair.
Indiana Fair.
Mlssourl--Fal-r. ''',..:'
Kansas Fair.

'Montana Fair. .

Iowa Generally fair.'.
Minnesota Fair,
North and South Dakota Fair.
Nebraska Probably rains.
Pacific northwest Cloudy.

CHITTIM BARK 60 per ID. '

: rmlta and vegetables. the inhabitants, and feeling among
them Is intense over ' bis degradationholding Us former tons and prices.

The loss of 26a In tha battle TesterPOTATOES Fancy. 22.80: sweets for what Is regarded as a trifling( ) ear lb: nsw ootatoes. aft Ota per
The penny stsmp which made all tha" - -id.

ONTOVB Jobbtna- - nrlee New Call

day, which put tha prloe to $4 flat, left
that line In quite good shape, and It will
take very liberal arrivals, according to
tha trade, to brine- - tha nrlca below that

It has been the custom In tha whole
sal district for the produce) houeee to

fornla red. 4 if 6c; Australian, 44660remain open uunday morning, dui witu
Sunday closing agitation in all other per ; lb; garlic, 8c par lb. figure in the near future. :

xrouDie was used oy tne inspector in
a swlne-fev- er license to onerusting Heaton of Hall Farm, Worslay.

near Manchester. This Heaton asked
for to enable him to remove a pig to
Blackwood, and as . there was no

Unea and chanced conditions. Front .afplkjij.76wi. moxs are auite scarce again, ana thatFRESH FRUITS Oransres. 62.6004street merchants have In tha main de bananas, to lb: lemons. 24.6006.50 par market is steady to firm, with former
values quite easily maintained.

Sheen failed to coma today, and steady Diseases ot Mencided to cloae on that day. It Is stated
that those who will not close Sunday pox; times, Mexican, i.uu per

4 Ail . . I 1.. II AA mrmrm
CHICAGO WHEAT VALUES.

. June 15. June 14. Gain. 1106,to firm tone Is shown la thst line.will be prosecuted under tba state law.
stamped envelope Inclosed In his letter
Groves asked, In forwarding the order,
that the farmer should return a stamp
to cover the postage, as he (Groves)

Accordine- - ta the aeneral trade. It is A year ago all markets wars eaay butfruit. 18.26 strawberries. Oregon.
tl.60O1.76 nor orate: cherries. 61.000

yuiy , sh oo
Sept. .62H 12 00
Pea .......t4g i 00

Unchanged In value. -S now useless to keep open Sunday, be--
had no other means of recovering they-- cause au groceries are ciosea on ww 1.76 per 10-l- b box; gooaeberrleo, 606o

per lb: apricots, 1.00Ol.t6; loganber- - orricial livestock pncea:
Hoars Best eastern Oreson. l6.TS0flay ana tn oniv nurcnsiM arc by Ma i cost

ZMoelves letter.Chicago wheat market was weak and7.00: stackers and feeders. 24.0004.76: strong by turns today. Short coveringChina fats, 16.2606.60. , Shortly afterward he received a let
dlers who use that day to buy cheap --,lSinhi? cantaloupe.!
goods. The commission trade contends S;tkACh,
fbeV.

daihofhth.eVtCwoeuVVr5JPeoplPayThe regX' market !L" to.AViLWf&
Cattle B.st eastern orexon steers. ter from Heaton. saying that the chief24.00; best cows and heifers, it.26; bulls,

cuaea ma eariy gam. DUt tms was soon
lost when fine weather was reported by
practically every wheat section. Liver-
pool was bearish, and this hurt the bull

We are specialists for diseases of men ' an men
only. The most stubborn and complicated cases
yield quickly to our scientlflo treatment

PAY US FOR CURES
Remember our charges are reasonable, and in.

reach of any worklngman. The' best is none too
good for any man who is a sufferer from any of
these dlseaaes below mentioned, which we have de-- :
voted exclusively tha best years of our life. ; . t

; '

constaDie was legally oouna to oeiray
all expenses of that kind, stad that he.2.00.vroia. ill I , wr iwai iwiBiumi . v rvalue for their good a, tha aame aa other 11.26; cabbage, 12.60; tomatoes, Cali Cheap Mixed, 24.50; lambs, JI.60.

SHEEP WEAK 1ST EAST
siae considerably.

Oflcial quotations by Overbook, StarrBuyers. Tne rouowing opinion a regara- -
Ing Sunday closing; were given by the fornia, 12.00; ' Mexican, M.oo; par'

snips. 10c 11.60: string beans. 16
Ik. ..iii . , mm Jul - j.i m vwae HHnpa.ny;

WHEAT.
most reiiaoie dealers in

, trade: . i

was forwarding tne tetter to tne Doaro
of agriculture. A little later Groves
was asked to explain on whose author-
ity and by what order he had his nams
printed on the departmental paper, and
why he had naked for the return of the
stamp. He explained that the paper
had been printed six years, sgo and that

horseradish. Be lb; articnokea, i6p750Mark Lew A Co! --We believe In Sun Chicago Ig Strong (or Hogg aid Open.per dos: Hubbard sauaan. to per id: VARICOCELEday closing. For 20 years wa have been July
High. Low. Close,
00 66

60 22
66 62

cranberries. tlO.OO0U.OO par bbl;
sprouts, ( ) par lb; ssparagus, 76080c 02a)' rorcea to wore every aay in in year.

Think It la about time to suit It.
Stedy for Cattle, r

Chicago, June 16. Livestock receipts:
k Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

tdos bunchea; rhubarb. !Hff4o perfar green onions, 16c per dos; Florida

Sept.

Sept.

CORN.V Dryer, Bollam Co. Heartily In
favor of such a move. Do not think It
srofltable to keen onen Bundar.

' This Is an enlarged condition of the veins (usu-
ally more noticeable on the left side) caused by
mumps, bleycle-rldin- g and dissipation. In time itsaps a man's physical snd mental strength If neg-
lected or Improperly treated.

WE CURB IT IN FIVE DATS. -
bell eeoDers. ( i per crate: Chicago ....0.000 600 4,000

he .did not know it was wrong to nave
his name and rank thereon. He also
stated that he was under the Impres-
sion that he could not charge the post-
age to the county under the ..circum

62HBtl.00 ter box: head 'lettuce, too dos:

Our Fee

mKanaas City 4,oo too l.io 61
61H

S1H

60
62HA"' Pearson-Pag- e company-v-I- n favor Of hothouse, $1.26 per box: cucumbers. 6o Omaha 7.600 700 nona Deo. 60Hoars are stronar. with 6.200 left over.Sunday closing, wa nave peon

polled to keep open in self-defen- se be- - stances.
On Friday of last week he .was oreggplant, (Oo par lb; green corn, t6O40a OATS.

July t. . 42 42 42aos.
Receipts a year ago. 17,000. Mixed,
25.6506.12H; heavy. 5.S.1J; rough,
tS.7606.20: light, $6.6006.16.

cause otners nave soia gooae on io''day.. . ...
Davenport-Thompso- n company Our VutsrZto. Sept. 25 25 24

Deo. ..1 26 itZ 26

dered" to attend Superintendent Porter's
office at Rlsca, and was then told that
the chief constable gave him the option
of resigning, but if he declined be
would be dismissed end. In either ease,
his uniform must be sent in to the

flrm la certainly In favor of such a

NERVOUS DBBIOTY
Do you feel that you are not the man you one

were? Do you feel tired In the mornings snd eas-
ily exhausted? Is your back lame? Is your mem-
ory falling? Do you have difficulty In concentrat-
ing your thoughts? Do you notice a loss of ambi-
tion? If you suffer from any or all of tha above
symptoms you certainly do not desire to remain so.

In Most Cases
BUOAR Cube. tl.ltH: powdered,

I5.97H; berry, tS.TtH; dry' granulated.
Is.TTit : Star. t6.7: conf. A. $5.77 Vi;

MESS PORK.move. TJo use in keeping open shop on
Cattle Steady. .

Sheep Weak. v
NEW VORK STOCK MARKET

flunHsitf If avurv nrisi wmilil tl0aleft Oil July .1565 1580 1566ry s at t t .
that day it would put ail on n .iui V ",u"..V.(r '.V.i 1676

1460footlna. Peonle chief constable'a office that day. He
sent In bis resignation.wno usually iraue on i v.' i zr '- --- v

' Sunday would buv on other days. Bad Bank Statement Adds to the What you want is to be made Strang and vli orousAt a protest meeting neid at ADer- -60a advance on sack basis.Bell A Co. Decidedly in favor of Sun

Sept. ,,1575 160
Jan. ,.1460 1460

LARD.
July 660 860
Sept 876 886
Jan. 677

and physically, as nature intended.
You Pay
When Well

mentally(Above prices are 60 days net casb carn It was stated that Inspector
Groves bad to leave bis house at once, CUM XT DT 80 TO DAY

660
872
872

1676B
1687
1460

860
877A
876A

845
840
857

General Dullness of Session.
A bad bank Statement was the prln- - and the meeting unanimously decidedhuhisi ii.su per crate.

COFFEB Pacaase brands. . 118.110

day closing of commission houses. We
have been in favor of such a move for

' some time.
Levy Splegl Close them up tight

that's the way we would like to see
commission houses on Sunday. There

to provide him with another house tocipal bearish feature) on the New York
Quick Results. Lasting Cures.

BLOOD POISONSHORT RIBS. liva in.11.(2.
SALT Coarse Half pound, 100s, in ft Alton has now passed to the Rock July 887 845 887

Talanil with tha consent of the Union I Sept ........ 855 862 855per ton; 60s, 111.00; table, dairy, 60s, MONEY FAILS TO BUY867Pacific. Thou ah the recall of the gov- - Oct ' 857 867iift.ooc isos. ii.7: Daiea.- 12.09: im
ernment's funds from the banks waa
hitarlah bankera tn aeneral are of the224s. tlO.00; extra fine, bbl a, 2a. U and PBETTY BRIDE'S LOVE

Is not a single excuse for keeping open
on that day.

McEwen V Koakey We never open
our store on Sunday, and firmly believe
that all should close on that day.

Sherk A Urabam company You bet

New York Cotton Market.

May bo either berldltary or contracted. The former causes acsema,
rheumatic pains.' scrofula, etc. The latter begins with a small pimple
followed by sores in the mouth and throat which, have the appearance of
white patches, spots, or sores on the body, face or scalp, falling hair
and eyebrows, and later on other terrible symptoms, such ss paralysls
or locomotor ataxia, cancerous growths, decayed bones and flesh, .

wi oYncom XT nr 21121 jitt sats. -
All symptoms disappear In one to three weeks.

10a. 14.6006.60: Liverpool lumt, rock. opinion that It will have but little effect
June120.60 per ton; 0-- lb rock, 111.00; 100a,

110.60. .. ,. upon tne money maraei.
, Official quotations by Overbeck, Starr Open 14 (Joursal Special Service.)

Toledo, Ohio, June 15. BenjaminJan 1169wa are in favor of Sunday closing, we
rinn't believe In keeDlnv ooen on thtt ft Cooke company:

High
1169
1162
1176

(ADovs prices apply in saiea or iaaa
than car lots. Car lots at special prices Feb 1168Qday. It doesn't pay from any point of Schwab, age 64. a prominent ToledoMarch ....1177

June druggist was awarded a divorce fromView. - .. ..

Templeton Bros. We don't even coma DESCRIPTION.

Low
1160
1168
1167
. .
1161
1188
1129
1141
1141
1140

subject to fluctuations.)
RICE Imperial Japan, No. 1. 6c; No.

t. 6H06Kc; New Orleans, bead,' 7c;
AJax, 6c; Creole, 60.BEANS Small white. 22.10: larre

16
1161
1162
1157
1165
1161
1129
1124
1141
1129
1141

July 1185 Grace Schwab, his pretty
bride of a year, who recently decided
she would rather be a young man's slave

down to our atora on sunaay. weriam'
ly In favor of euch a move.

1185
1162
1146
1160
1143
1168

Davenoort Broa. Never have sold a Amal. Cop. Co...
Aug. ..,..11ZSept. .....1146
Oct 1160
Nov 114$
Dec 1157

white, 22.25: pink, 12.25; bayou, St.yO; 82
40
30

umas, so; Mexican reoa, ihc.dollar's worth of goods on Sunday, and
don't Intend to. Thla ayatem of keep--

Am. C. ft F. com.
Am. Cot. I Oil com

than an old man s oarnng, and eiopea
with George Corner, private secretary
to Eugene Zimmerman, president-o- f the
Detroit.- - Tolftda A Ironton railway.

NUTS Peanuts. Jumbo, Ho per lb;

OBSTRUCTIONS ,
Of the urethral paasags cause a partial or complete olosara of tba v

oaaal, due to the disease improperly treated, strains and tao tnjudloloaa
as of Instruments, such as sounds.

Wl OVB1 XT 238 21RIII 9AYV.
By absorption.. No pain, no operation. .. . ; . t ,

WI OStaJtOB TO CTntXS OinCY. wa do not expect pay for oar ser-- 4,

vlees vinless ws cure a patient sou&A and weU, so that he will be satire
1 satlsOed and will sever again bar to be treated for the same tron- -
bla, ZHYSITiaATB ASTO UABV THAT OTTB WOBB IS AS GOOD
as ou bobtd. otb mrssToiAb STAiroiiro is boltd axd oub
X.OVO BXPHBIEBOB XV TBIATHTO) SraOXAX, SXSBASES OP MXW 1ST- - .

SVBSS YOV OP MODIXl, SOXaWTXTZO TBBATaTENT THAI WZXA
AOCOM7USX A .CUBB. WB1TB ST YOU OABBOT CAXS.

HOURS a. tn. to t p. m.i Evenings, 7 to 8:20; Sundays, I s. m. to 12 noon.

Am. Loco., com;.
Am.. Sugar com.

Ing open every day of the week was an l Virginia" 7 Ho per lb; roasted, 10o per
right 60 years apo; It's out of data now. Ib; jlpmnese. 66Hc; roaated. 70lV4c 120

v tlverpool Cotton Market.114Am. Smelt com.Oase ft Co. We do not keep open cn per lb; walnuta. California. 16c per lb;
Anaconda M. c. . LIvernooL June 15. Cotton ' futuresnioxory nuts.

Schwab, with his snow-whi- te hair, bis
form bent with the weight of years
and one side of his body paralysed, made
a most pathetic picture as he stood be-f- or

Juda-- a Kumlar. In the divorce court
I closed 2H points off: middlings pointspage ft son we are in xavor or dud- - ioo per lb; Braall nute, 18c per ID; fll Am. WooL' com.

Atchison com..J.AavcUaipa If all --otbare close... Hertv. berts. 160 Mr 1br fany necans. 11020c down; quiet..ft O. com . . .. 1nra tk haa been the diatom of the ped per lb; almonda, 19021H& Brook. Rap. Tr.t and related the story of the Influence
of glitter of gold over the heart of the. dlers to get most of their supplies in PORTLAND STOCK MARKETCan. Pac. com . .Meats, run and Provision.

FRESH MEATS Front street Hogs, you n jf woman. ins old man aiirgnumat oay. "
w n. ni.nr com Dan v Ws are al Cen. Leath. com. that he spent 8150 a month on bis beaufanev. tOSVto iter lb: larare. 607o perwjrva oinaiut Huniiiv. and. are certainly I Insiders Take Up Home Bonds andft Gt. W, com

M. ft St P... tilui pride, an to no eirect, . , DISPENSARYin favor of genera ooservapce oi inai MEDICAL AND

SURGICALST. LOUISft N. W. com. It Is Offered at Advance.
lb; veal, extra. So per lb; ordinary, iMo

lb; poor, to per lb; mutton, fancy,
Fer "per lb.

HAMS. BACON. ETC. Portland pack
day on .the street hes. ft Ohio. MEN OF SACIUMENT0- Bankers' eV Lumbermen's bank showsr.. s Am Bold. Col. F. ft I. com. OOB2TXB BZOOBO AJTO YAJCKZZ1X1 STBKBTS, POBTXAJTD, OBZOOB.29

22 Ian advance of 81 in the bid, with allto McKlnlev Mitchell. Col. So. comAccording f local) name, is to n lis, i!4C per 10;
14 to 16 lbs. lc per lb; It to 20 lbs. BUY ALBANY HERALDother bank shares unchanged. No sales.local potato dealer and shipper, he now
16ftc; breakfast bacon, 16H 0 22O per 162 Insiders have taken up the Home

Telephone 6s offered by a Los Angeleshaa control or praciicany an ins mioh
old potatoes In the Willamette vall-sy- . lb; picnics, lie per id; cottage .roil. (SneeUl Dispatch to Tba Jogrsal.)concern at 17 s. and tne asxea price nas11 Ho per lb; regular snort clears, unMr. Mitchel states mat ne nas out sw : ''.""V"!. . . . . . 1 . 11 . . 1 .1 ... . . I,. , .M.bl . .M IK Albany. Or.. June 16. The Albanybeen advanced to $82.60, a rise of $4.60126sacks of oiovaney sioca ieii. ta u ;i imuiru, vT "i ' i. 5 Herald : haa been sold ta Sacramento

Col. So. 2d pfd.
Del. ft Hudson.
D. ft R. G. com.
Erie com .......
111. Central ....
L. ft N.
Manhattan Ry. .
Mex. Central Ry
M., K. & T. com
Distillers ......
Gt. Northern. . .

from the former price. Home stock isIs estimated mat out rive cara oi oia i w uu uuiuiuam, i,t , . i , "v oarties. who have assumed charge of122 U. a.. - h All ,m . n a an , nar in; i n nn 1111 i id i. i iia un. advanced 60c to $26.60. Taquina Bay133 tha Dinar. The nuremtsers are W. H. P.pnone loat its recent rise.tire sute. As-hig- as 22-8- per bun-- smoked. 8c per lb; smoked. o per lb
f V'T. . .H.Aii w e ur bellies, unamoked. 11 Uo oer lb Macbonald and O. T. Freeman, both Ability byJudge MyAssociated Oil is up another 21 a men of atandlna in their chosen Drosvontatret firm for atock. The market smoked, 18Ho per lb; ahoulders, 12H

fesslon. Mr. MacDonald is said to beser lb: nlckled toncnes. 60o each. 125a.lnna tha atreet is nrm toauyr wun a polished newspaper writer anamost sales at 82.60. and talk of 22 ror 74 Hwu, rnuuiu .....
share, with a sale at a still higher
price. Alaska Petroleum advanced 2 Ho
to 17MO. British Columbia Amalga-
mated advanced Ho, while Mammoth
lost He Morning gained He Tacoma
Steel advanced lc. but sold at 12c. an

speaker as well. Mr, jrreeman is anLOCAL LARD Kettle leaf. 10c,-- 12c
per lb; 6s, 12Ho per lb: BO-- lb tins, llttcper lb; steam rendered. 10s, .llo per . MY FEE IS .

111 111 111 upon prinur. "

The political complexion of the paperlb: 5. lic per lb: compound, ios. ttt i! My Successwill De KemiDiican ana an enorx winoer lb. advance of Sc. be made to make it one of the moat'iM kock coa.-7- Der id: xiounaers, 67 66 In . the Coeur d Alene group Copper representative and influential puDiica6c per lb: halibut 6 Ho per lb: striped

the coming week. New potatoes firm
but. unchanged In Priee-'- i " '

' ' StlU KanipulaUsf Xgf Market.
' One handler of eggs here is asking

82o for local candled atock, and othera
"are asking from 20c to,29Hc Accord-
ing to a- - prominent handler of eaatern
eggs, 'who has the situation at his fin-
ger tips, there are due at this time a
tiumhAi' nf nn nf eastern ee-o- which

123U King advanced hc; u. k. consolidated.

National Lead..'.
N. T.. Central....
N. Y.. O. ft W....
Nor. ft West c.
Nor. American...
Nor. Paclflo com.
Penn. Ry.......
P. G. L. ft C. Co.
Pressed 8. C c. .
Reading, Com . . .
Rock I. com

do preferred. ..

122
118 tlons in the Willamette vauey.basa. 12c per lb: catfish. 10c per lb: sal 111811H ttc. tsnowsnoe lost 10 ana snowstormmon, freah Columbia chlnook, 11 Ho per , . . . 1. . . M89

22U
BO

32H BB&Zr Ten Oil" at $$1.?6. flflOVES T)TV0T?CElb; bluebacK, ioo per lp: nerrtng. eo per
lb; solea,"6c per lb; ahiimps, 10c per 100100lb; eerch, 6c per lb; black cod, 7c per Xn Aay19 1S TJnoomplleatsd

Oase8c. 1.000 Morning at IKo ahd 2.000 Ta SUIT DISMISSED

22
99
12

21
74

were bought at a very low figure. The I lb; iomcod, 7c per id; loDsters. isc pet
lb: fresh mackerel. 8o per lb: crawfish, St L. ft' 8. F. 2 pf.

So. Pacific com.. rgaeeial Dispatch to Toe Jofcraal.)
20c per dos; sturgeon, lOo per lb; black
baas, 20o per lb; Columbia river smelt
6o per lb; shad, 2c per lb: roe shad, 6c

coma steel at lie
Official prices:

BANK STOCKS.
Bid.

Bank of California $220.00

do preferred... Chehalis. Wash.. June 15. Judge18 18 18Vi

firms about to receive these are the
' loudest In their boosting of the local
' product in order to get- - producers to

hold back shipments and allow them to
sell their low-pric- eaatern. slock at a
high figure. It is stated that these
eastern eggs' how coming are in fine

Ask.S. Railway, c. . ..
Ten. C. ft I.per lb; shad roe, igo per id; Diacic cod,

26 26Tex. ft Paciflc--H

Linn of Olympla has dismissed the suit
of Mrs. Mattle Oraves of Centralla for
divorce. Mrs. Graves was for many
years a well-know- n temperance lecturer

7 He per id.
OYSTERS Shoalwater bay. per al

$240.00
112.00
180.00
160.00

25

49H
T.. S. L. ft W. C.1 .1, FA. .. 1 .A II. .k A ,X, A1M do r referred..snape. 'milull, ..a.tfv Lior vv-i- u hiir, vriiu- -

pla, per gallon, 22.25; per 115-l-b sack,rhlcken market is holding Its own. TJ. P. com ...... 131 120.00 and organiser in mis section, ana weai-er- n
Washington W. C. T. U. workers

Bankers' dt Lumbermen's 105.00
Merchants National
Oregon Tr. A 8a v......
Portland Trust Co.
U. a National 200.00

LISTED SECURITIES,
Bond- s-

do preferred. . .despite the liberal receipts yesterday.
Dressed hogs are down about He, were much interested In the case.l.60es.z&; gie, canned, ioo can

$7.00 dos, . - ,

CLAMS Hardshell, per box. $2.40
U. 8. S. Co. oom 22

7
82

7WWdo oreferred. . .

I do not wish people to luage my worx
merely upon what I say gbout it. I want
them to note the evidencei to prove my
8tatement8 correct. The proof of a phyei-cia'- n'i

ability is to be found in the results
-- he obtains, and though I m not at liberty

to supply individual names of patients as
references, the marks of superior skill and '

services are so prominent and conspicuous
as to redder my doing so unnecessary. Six-

teen years of success and constant growth "

of practice is certainly a practical demon-
stration that argues the merit of my work.
Estimate for yourself my volume of prac-
tice as; compared with the practice of other
western specialists. Is there the slightest
probability that if unable to back up all my
claims, I would have won and retained the
foremost place among physicians treating
men? Could I fail to cure and yet succeed
as I have? Have you ever heard f promise
of mine remaining unfulfilled, or of one of
my patients being dissatisfied with the '
treatment received? Consider these things
and then, come and talk with me in regard
to your case. I am always willing to wait
for my fee until a cure is effected. '

rasor clama $2.00 per box: lOo per dos.owing to the larger supplies,
Motes of Produce Sffarkot. Wabash, com JUDGE AT CHEHALISAm. Biscuit Co. 6s.... 8.75 100.0079 79 79Paints, Coal Oil, Etc W. U. Telegraph" Garden peas are In better-demand- V

ROPE" Pure Manila. 16 o: standard. Total sales for day. 146.800 shares. SENTENCES THREECar of cantaloupes which arrived yes-rd- ay

finding very heavy sale. Priue

88.0)
82.60
99.00

102.50

City Suburban 4s, ...
Home Telephone 6s....
O. R. AN. By; 4s
O. W. P. A By. 6s.....
Pac. Coast Biscuit 6s.

COAL- - oil reari or Astral cases. United States Government Bonds., jTmalntalned, 86.00
100.60

87.60
10 Ho per gai; water wnite, iron bbia,Cherries are In better shape ahd larger (Special nupttcb to The Joernal.)Mr 100.00New Yorkv June 16.-- Government14o per gal: wooden, 17c per gal; head Chnhalla. Wash.. June 15. In the su89.00Date. Bid. Asked.Supply. Prices lower.- -

,

Season for asparagus about ' closed. lignt, 170 ueg, cases, zihc per gai.
Twos, registered ....1906GASOLINE 88 deg., cases, 4Hc per

Portland Railway 5s..:
. MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS,

Associated OH a..i... 84.80 1
Boventv-fiv- e cents for best.

perior court Judge Rice has sentenced
E. F. King to two years in the peniten-
tiary for obtaining merchandise underdo. coupon ... ... .ipso $5.6)

104H
106H
108
102

104H
104

102
101

gai; iron ddis, kc par gai.
BENZINE 62 deg.. cases, 25o par gal

iron bbls. 02c ner cal. . . Threes, registered .1918peaches are bolding steady' although
a fresh increaae in - arrivals would Home Telephone ...... 26.60 false pretenses, ning pieaaau suuij,do couDon .iis I .Ait or Hail ana James oimona, wno re

42.00
97.56
15.00
40.00

wreck-curren- t quotations. '
Season for salmon-fishin- g on Wlllara' TURPENTINE In cases, 6o per gal

wooden bbls, 98c per gal.
jrac. xri, re. a ,ijiu.,,,Pac, Tel. A Tel. com.,., 7.60
Puget Sound Tel.

Threes, small bonds. 161 8
Fours, reg., new ..,.1926
Fours, reg., old;.. ..1907

cently released Herbert Ball from the
reform school, pleaded guilty and were129H

129Hf WHITE LEAD Ton lots. 7o per SB. TAYX.OB,
given four months in tne county jail

'. ette, closes today.
- Commission selling, prices: '

;, L; a.. Oraln, plonr and Peed.
do coupon ...N...19Z& ta beading Specialistlb; 500-l- b lots, 8o per lb; less lots. SUper lb. ' here.Fours, reg., old ....1907

1Z8
101
101

127
128
128
loov ;

100
109H
104H
104 H

WIRE NAILS Present basis at $2.95. do coupon i07. GRAIN BAGS Calcutta, Ic, large

MINING STOCKS.
Lakeview .............. ......
Man. Crown Point 20
Potlcle Mining . . ..... .19.
Washougal Ext .26

UNLI8TED STOCKS.

.15

.21

.20

.26
Fours. Philippines. .1904 WORLD'S CASCAEATwos, Panamas, reg.: ' NEVADA MINING STOCKS 106

105
lots;; smair lots, me. .

WHEAT Club, 80c; red Russian.
87089c; blueatem, 93 95c; valley, 85c.

CORN Whole, 626.00; cracked, 226.00
do coupon

CENTER IS BUSY Men's Diseases On IyYaautna Bay Tel. ....... 6.62 H 8.87HBid Prices Current on the San Fran- - WHEAT KEEPS VERY HIGH 4.UQOr. City Mill A Lumber.
Alaska Petroleum

per ton. ,

BARLET New Feed, 221.00012.00
per ton: rolled. 2S.O024.00; brewing, ' (Soeelal PUpstch to The JoarntL) 'clsco Exchange. .25

rhhalla. Wash.. June 16. The anPrices Do Not 'Recede Like ValuesSan Francisco. June 16. Official bid .08 H
.26HI22.0028.00.

. RTF-ll.- 65 oer cwt ' prices: ,'

- .71H
.02 H
.20

., .08 H
.08 H!

.08

. OATS .New Producers' price No. 1 .JZH

British Columbia Amal.
Cascadia ..............
Mammoth' .wMorning ...... '.h,,..,.
Standard Con. .........
h. - n , a

nual cascara bark peeling season Is now
on, and many people are employed In
eastern Lewis county at an industry
which annually brings in thousands of

AH Over. the Eastern States.;
One of the aueer actions of the wheat

uuLur itifu uia i kiut.Sandstorm 40c. Red Too S3A. Co'white, 618.50 29.00 per ton; gray. 227.60
.OVlumbla Mt 38c, Jumbo $2.50. Jumbo

Ext $1.60, Vernal 21cA, Pennsylvania .14

TAEICOCXIJE '
Absolutely - astnlesa
treatment Oat cures
completely ta one
week, investigate my
method. It la tha
only tboroosh sclen.
tlftc treatment for
this disease being

nzn uu. " - -

PLOUR Eastern Oregon . patents,
$4.80; straights. $4.26; export 24.00:

:. valley, $4.80$4.40; graham, Us. 82.76;

COVTBACTZO
u SIS0&SEX8 ; ..

Be sore year care is
tborouKh. Mot aoe of
my patients bas trr
bad a reUpe after
being discharged aa
cured, and I cure la
leas time thaa tlie
nrdlnarr term et
treatment require.

COEUR D'ALENE DISTRICT.
dollars. Chehalis is the Diggest cascara
bark market in the world, the product
being for the moat part peeled In the
valleys east of here.

dcji. uuiuiiciu in v. i. ... ncnunii ,d,A.

market was shown in the paclflo north-
west during the paat week or so by the
very high prices millers are forced to
pay for supplies while the eaatern mar-
kets were slumping at a lively rate.
As Irish as 95c waa paid for first-cla- ss

.08 HBullion'
Copper King, whole wheat 4.oo; rye, sua, Booth I4C, Adams no, silver FlcK 60c,

May Queen 15c, NeV. Boy 7c, B. B.
Ext. ' 7c. Blue Bell 14c. Dixie 7c. O. .10

Happy Day . . . .MILLS TUFTS Bran, $17.00 per ton;
:o.H
04H

.04

J.8T

bluestem here. This is higher than the ?i& LOG TRAIN KILLSo. K. con.Columbia '20c, Hibernla "llcA, St Ives
92c Conqueror 9o. Blk. Rock 4c, Lone Chicago market, a condition, that . verymiddlings, $25.00; shorts, country. $30;

Mi HtM' rhrtn. tl6.00e221.00. Bnowshoe

tvhat WeaKness Is and
How I Cure It

"Weakness" Is merely m

symptom et ehroale Inflamma-
tion ta tbe prostate gland,
brought oa by early dissipation
or by the improper treatment ef
some contracted disease. A
complete and radical cure 'Is,
therefore, a question of restor-- .
ing tbe prostate gland to its
normal state, and this 1 accom-
plish promptly and completely
without the aae of internal reme-
dies. My treatment is a local
one entirely, and has aaen proven
absolutely effective by thousands
et tests. I am convinced that
by 00 ether methods can full
and ' permanent restoratloa ef
strensta aaij vigor be accoav
pllshed.

seiftam exists, - s, 182Snowstorm . . . . . . . . ,.. LEONARD EILERTSEN"' ifflay Producers' price Timothy, To make matters even more InterStar isc,- u. wonoer zc, uro zoo. Ken-
dall Ext 2o,. Snndst Ext 4c, Mayne 7w
Atlanta 45c.-Gre- Bend 62c, Slmerone
lOcA. Empire 10c, Red Top Exf 21c,

LJ8vrnamette vtiiey. rancy. ie.ogaiT.oo;
rrrtinarv. 6 1 2.00 tt 14.00: eastern Oregon. , STSICTOalNew York Bank Statement,'!esting by comparison, the eaatern mar-

kets showed a remarkable slump in
values even with the proven damage
to the crop there. With prospects never

iSoeeisl PUpsti to Tbs Joemil.1
Clatskanle. Or., June 15. Leonard Ell- -

819.00ffl20.00; mixed,' $10.00010.60;
clover, 28.B0 1 9.00; grain, . 88.00dl0.00; Florence jj. io, uiam i. n. m. Jon. zic. New York. June 16. Bank statement Mr treatment la ah--TV.- -G. Daisy $1.20., Lacuna $1.26. Common-

wealth 25c. Comb. Fract; $2.46, Gr. Bend solntely pa In leu. and
perfect reaulta caa beao Drignt xor tne wneat crop iii ,t j i ........ a ertaen, the son or Edwsra

Ellertsen of this city, was killed yes--

fllna'a rami) at Marshland.

PZOTITO BLOOD
- roisov.

No dsBserene mnar-tt- m

to drive the virus
to the Interior, out
harmless blood-cleani-

remedies,
that remove 'the Isst
poisonous taint.

1,466,900
1.471,4761Butter, Zggs and Poultry. part of the Faeinc nortnweat. the spot I ... iTnttMl Atatea .....Ext 12c. Or. Bend Anx 10c, Mlllstorra

40cA. B. B. Bonansa 5c, Kewanos 60c, wheat market, held just as close to the
top as ever. 1,689,500 about four miles from Clatskanle. The

824.800 1 nnnnllna- - a. ur of Iocs to the

depended apoo to av
ery Inataoce. 1 do no
cntttnf et dilating
whatever. ,

Esmeralda 10c,- - Portland 18c, Cracker
j BUTTER" FAT f. o, b. Portland
Sweet cream, 28Hc; sour, 21Hc

. BUTTER City creamery, 2 So; sec However, there is some sort or reason
Loans ....... ...... :
Legals

Specie ' . ....................
Deposits
Circulation ...... i, ...... .a ..

filJ-22- ? engine when he mad a slip and was
4,869,200 caught and crushed between' the end

Jack 17c, Francis, Mohawkr 81,, Red Hill
89c, Mohawk Ext 11c Gold ; Bar 38c
Lou Dillon 10c Y. Tiger 18c Grandma

onds, 21 He; outalde fancy, 24tt25; sec for the stillness of the local marketSupplies are in few hands. Practically
vv.vvvjOI lOg BUU IQ HU v& bliv Vliailin.lie. H. fick Ext. to, r, Koee bc, col.

Mt Ext. 8c. Goldf. Cona 86.06 Diam'f.
everything has been passed out of the
hands i of producers ''Into the bins of
larae exnorters and millers. With the Advics and Consultation Free Write If You Cannot Callpody was orougnt ners ana wiu di

burled today.Increase.Triangle 20c. -
, enormous oriental flour demand that has

drained the entire Pacific coast for the PORTLAND BANK STATEMENT

onds, Z1HCJ store, viregon, iiwiic,
' EGGS Extra fancy, candled, 20Hc;
'tincandled, 18lHcCHEESE New Full ? cream, flats,
15 H 160 per lb; Toung America, 16 H
17Hc per lb. .

-

POULTRY Mixed chickens, 12 H
14c lb; fancy hens, 14c lb; rooetera, old.
10c Ibj fryers, 20c per lb; broilers, 20c
per lb; old ducks, 12014c per lb; spring
ducks, 20o per lb; geese., old, OOlOo per

ODhir $1.80. Mexican' 47e, Gould ft Cur Twenty Thousand for Ranch.
iSmm-Ii.-1 pruniitrh la' Tha Jnnl. , ";entire season,, millers failed to secure TAYLOKco.lI THE DMsufficient supplies fo. their accentedry IBc.Con Virginia 60c, Savage 68c. Hale

& Norcross 66cA. Yellow Jacket 72s, ..I 1,092,494.69 Echo, Or., June 15. The Blue Moun--Clearings today
637,188.25 tain ranch on Butter creex. a snort aia--00 year agoorders and ta result was that they bad

to bid against each other to get the
wheat to fill them. The season Is fast

Belcher 25c. sierra iev. ztc, Exchequer
llf, . Union 28c Itance irom iscno, nas Deen soia or-i- ne

655.296.44 InnmnaBv owntnK it to CvrUS F. ClSPD Of . CORNER MORRISON AND SECOND STREETS.
Private Entrance 234J Morrison St ', POTVTLAllD,$117,818.78 1 Seattle for 820.000. . t

Gain today .............
Balances today .....

. do year ago
10; spring geese, uwico per id; tur-
keys, 17c per lb for old; squabs, 22.60

coming to a close and trade from this
time forth until the new crop puts In
its appearance 'will be very light.Ton. Nev. $15, Mont Ton. $2.90, Ton. 66,48126dos. Dressedins:per Ext $2.06A, MacNamara 28c, Midwaypigeons, zi.zn per 6t'Joaquin Sillier at John Day,poultry. 11 Ho per lb higher. 81.25. Ton.-- - Botmont 83.40. Ton. No. McCue la Astoria Orator..Hta 16c. Ohio Ton. 2c. Rescue- 19c. Liverpool Grain Market,. ' - Bops, Wool and 2ildes.' ?

" HOPS 1 906 wstop prime to ' choice,
TUifiiRc: .medium ta prime. 6H(7e:

Ton. ft Calif, 7c. Golden Anchor 21c, Jim . ' (Special Dispatch te The Journal.
Aatorla. Or.. June 15. John C. Mn.Liverpool,' June 15. Offered prices "Poet of the Sierras." will draw peopleButler ttc. ion. yasn uoy nc, ion.

John Day. Or., June 16. Preparations
are being made for one of the biggest
celebrations ever held in the John Day
valley, at John Day this year. The

June 15 Loss I Cue has accepted the invitation of the
" The Interiiftdn
union has s i

aareem'tt v ,

eia'
medium. 6 14 0 He; contracts, 1607 crop. Home 6c, Bost. Ton. lie, Monarch Pitts
toe. . v ex.-10- c, Mont Mid Ext 4c, Golden

June 14
6a 10Hd

from far and near. Mr. Miller waa for-
merly a realdent of Canyon City, being
tha Xlrat elective iuds of Graut county.

July 'f..A,,.s 8dSept. 11
Hd I Fourth of July committee to deliver the

4 ration b -WOOIr 1907 cup vauey, zv vzic urown sc. presence Here ot Joaauia AUiier, tne
.TV


